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NATIONAL LHAGBR'

Won. I*oit. P«r.
Cincinnati » .B.»
(>vpland « M (15 .OT
I'.nton ® "5 Si

ililiiioro 5».tTfc
« York m : .K» r

ilrtgo ... M*i .fjl1'uubunch W « .sc
I'hllid.lpbl* « «s .<07
lirooklyn U ^5} .£}
Louisville 28 61 .371
V.'a«hln#ton 22 GO .34S
8L Louis 29 70 .293

TK8TERDAY'S OAME8.
Cleveland 6, Washington 3.

Cleveland 1 Washington 2.
Chicago 6. Philadelphia 2.

Philadelphia 8, Chicago 1
St. Loula 4, Now York I

to-day-Foam es.
Bo?(on at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Wufhlnnlon v». Cleveland.

Brooklyn at Louiavllle.
Now York at St. Lotil*.

Baltlmoro at Pittaburgh.

Taylor's good pitching!
ST. IX5UI8, AuiruFt 8..Taylor'® rrwl

pitching won today's game from the Giant*.Umpire Emmie wan Hit in thr n>. <ii.

ankle with a foul b&ll in tne nsin inninv
and had to retlro from the *Hme. Atlena'« *Bcon: BHE
Ken- York I0I0I0I1-!1!
gt l/ouls 1 0 1 4) 0 1 0 1 *.4 8 1
Earned mm. New York 1; St. Louis 1.

Batteries. Meekln anil IjrntlV: Taylor and
Clement*. Time. 2:50. Umpires, Kmslto
and Hunt.

HUTED TWO QAMEB.
PHII.ADEl.rHIA. August 6,-TWO

Mines were played here to-day, Cleveland
vrlnnlne the flrat and the second being
called on account of darkneiw, with thu
score a tie at rne ena 01 ine iumn. <»«»
nor lout the first game by two rank fumblesIn the third, giving Cleveland six runs.
Mercer took Wagner's place at short in
the seventh. Attendance, 1,0M. Scores:
First same. RHE '

Washington J 0 { 0 0 0 U M10 2
Cleveland 0 OMOOOOMn!
Earned runs. Washington L Batteries,

Donovan and McGwire: Cuppy anil Crlger.
Umpires. Lynch and Andrews. Time, 2:35.
Second game. ZRHB

Washington ..0 0 0 0 1 on~© 0-^2 lu 1
Cleveland 0 c 1 0 O 0*1 0 0-2 7 0
Earned runs, Washington 1; Cleveland 2.

Bntterle.«, Weyhlng and Klnslow; Young
and Crlger. Umpires, Lynch and Andrews.
Time, 1:50. zr 4<

THEY PARTED &VRK. <
CHICAGO,'August8..ThWcWftla won tho

first game in the first inning on a bunchingof hits and two errors. Kllroy was
wild, and hit hard In the second game,
while Murphy was an enlgtqa until the last
Inning. Attendance, 3,600. Scores:
First game. R H E

Chicago 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 M 5 1
Phlladelp'a ...0 1 0 0 0 gZ&O 1-2 5 5
Earned runs. Chicago ! '^flgltericjL Cal-

lahnn ana uonanue; r uieiMn-ui. unu^t- \

Farland. Umpire*, Swartisfffol and War-
nrr. Time. 1:53. -5jC
Second game. C§KHE

Chlrajto 0 0 0 0 0 Q-J> 0 3.3 8 3 <
Phlladelp'a. ...0 11 0 M M 1-811 J
Batteries, Kilroy and CKauee; M. Murphyand EL Murphy. Time, 1:50. TTmplref,

Warner and Bwartwood. \

INTfi-STATK LBAQjlR J
Tolido°'.!?.0.'....» It 0 0 1 (0 w"E!
YounRStown ..0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 *.4 5 0
Rattcrlea.Ferjfuaon and Arthur; Knep-

per and Schrccongost.
At Grand Rapid*. RHE

Gr'd Rapid*...2 0 0 0 0 11 0 M«2
New ca*tie....o 1000 ara o m ( 1
Batterles-Caraon and Cote; Smith and

Zinram. i

Amn|pnrU(ir Halt.
The Nelson Tigers received their new

uniforms last night, and are now ready
to tackle anything outside, of the big
league. The team is composed of Fulr
ton boys and was fitted out by Nelson
Hamilton, of the town around the hill
A challenge is extended through the Intelligencerto any team In the city or
vicinity, Intec-clty preferred. Answer
through thla paper.

A FEW 8H0BT LIKK&S.
The feature of the league racp yesterdaywas the win- of Cleveland over

"Washington, which sent the Wanderers
up Into undisputed possession of second
place. Boston Is now* In tfttod' place, afterhaving been a ©lose' Second to Cincinnatifor over a moaifi.
Tebcau's team- are Just as good away

frort> home as they- were when- Cleveland
audiencey cheered them to victory. Philadelphia,their adopted home, appears
to have welcomed' themjjw^h a heartinessnot even second t&Ttmt accorded
the reai Phii-Hes. Unt^D^he circumstances,Cleveland ought to be everybody'ssecond choice foi^Wlnner of the

pennant. They deserve all the sue-
cew that comes to them, and here's hopingTebeau and his lads wfil And a home
town In '89,thatr w1K appreciate what Is
undoubtedly one of die-BeA ball) team*
In the country.

Ttm Htrrrt took orv >Mt Chris la*t
nighu A win from the New Yorks while
th«y are ploying their present fast gamo
is worth while.

Rain figured' ab winner yesterday In
cavpnl* National jLeoaue cities.

Carrick has won tour Straight* for
New York/ He wl* beN?m«mtoered as
Pastorlous' side partner on the Findley
pitching staff in '05, and» in '96 was the
star twirier for Cleveland's tort Wayne
farm. Tebeau wt the youngster adrift,
and he turned up next season as the
winning pHcher in Newark of the AtlanticLeague. He may prove fast enough
for the National.

"bowling.
Carroll Club won two out of three

from the Sigsbees last evening, and lost
the third on a margin of only six pina.
Carroll Club rolled three 900-acores.
Score:
C. c. C. lat 2d. 3d.
U. Welty 12« 1M

Dick144 153 153
Cochnn 1*7 1« 1M
Weltsel WO 211 ir.2
Oaua 1M 173 171
Wingertor 153 178 131

Totals IIJT SM 1W1

HIC58HEB. Int. 2d. 34.
Rwd Ill 158 167

Kin*124 1U 117
Weltjr 147 110 117
Hardy Ill 127 liw
Wckmeycr ifi2 123 J31

Blind14S 162 12S

Total® *33 KB 1)10
Tidal Wave® were scheduled to appear

agalnat All America, but they didn't
appear and the latter win three on forfeit.Score:
ALL AMERICANS. lit. 2d. M.
Hchmd#* 107 1R7 170
Zimmerman 123 JM .2S
Frit* 109 IK 142
Gardner 147 142 151

rorl Iffl 12* ISO
Cardona 177 J5J 14«

Totals SCO SH4 «7*

boxtng!
LeriMs Pcanw ywterday nflem<wn recc4r*6a letter from Jack Bonner, who

is trnlntnc Coney Jrtand for Ms
twenty-round co»?tw& with Dan Creedon
before th& Croater Ntew York tfiib, AwiruatIB. Bonner ni>ke«H LewMe to »>» in
hli OTirr that nlirhrt, nnd H I* very likelythat he will. Bonner ami Creedor*
w4* met* mi the mWdk-weight 44mlt, IWJ
pounds ami Bonner Wftte» that he Is
norw at that weiftrt. bontxrr wtX try to

UheJfealth
ofthejffair
is indicatedly Uscondition* When
ihe rubralsecretionsdecrease;-*vhen
it. £./. //«, ai 4h*
uic nairmwfrua wry/ « *><

ends indcomts outIn combing; when
thegloss disappears and the hairbecomesgray or faded) the illhealth of
the hairv indicated. The successof
A YER"S HAIR VIGOR b doe to
the fact thai tt restores the hair-producingorgans to their naturalvigor.
It encourages and,promotes thesecretionsof the hair fotlldes, and thus
gray, orfadedhair regains lis original

. color, new growth
C ) begins, and lost lasaSbIre Is restored.
^^0 "IhaveuMd

Jfyeri
KpSj Jfair

ffiqor
for fifteen years. ItCannes

AT , the hair toVecplts natural,
fT» colorand isapositivecar*'Vg^ggOS/P^ for bflldneis." .T. B.

^ »rP WEYANT, Weyant, Pai

tefeat Creedorr. and those who saw him
»ut Nick Burley out in thirteen" roundo
at the Mtitropoltitan. arena, beldeve his
imbitiox* u-tti be realixed. Pearoe came
o Wheeling with Bonner them

he wan^s jaTbout.
Joseph Prltchett, of Danville, Virginia,a 132-pound boxer, desires to

challenge any local boxer for six rounds
or more, for a preliminary or finish

OFFICIAL KAF IHCOBBlCt
ft ti Faulty In $howliiff Extant or Cession

of I<onliUua«
WASHINGTON, 2>. Q. Aug. S.-Tb*

Jffiolal maps of thlsgovermettt are by
ii*e authority of U» governmtnt declaredto be lncorra&and as now printed
perpetuate a» nriSfake, which la being
taught Id many "of the schools of this
jountry. The map la question Is declaredfaulty In that It shows the Louisiana
cession; to extend beyond the Rocky
Mountains and to Include whart are now

known as Washington^ Oregon, and
parts of Monrtanaand Idafax
Commissioner of the general land office,Dinger Hermann, after an exhaustiveexamination of authorities, has recommendedthat the new maps make the

Louisiana cession end at the Rocky
Mountains, and* his suggestion has been
adopted by Secretary of the Interioi
BHs*. The commissioner hts had publishedan official report upon the subject
containing mo-pa and/ Illustrations. The
country beyond the Rockies wlH; on Ohc
new maps, be shown to have been actjuiredby discovery in^ 1792, by explorationIn 1805, by Astoiia settlement In
1811, and1 by tfco Florida* treaty in 1819,
Authorities are Cited to uphold this view
mdi the erroneous statements are given
upon which popular mlsconcepdon If
based/
The facts of history, Jefferson^ Marbois,Greeribow and others are quoted

in opposition to the present Idea. A reviewof annexation by the United' States
Is Inchxded in the repdrt and the benefitsarising from such acquisition* arc

pointed out.
The report says: 'The graqd total ol

the sums paid for our foreign acquisitionsamounts to $33,200,000, a sum lew
than the value of one year's output ol
Montana's minerals, of Minnesota's annualwheat yield, or of the cattle an<3
hay product of California for one year.'
A new map of Alaska, showing reportedgold dflscoverles and other mineral

deposits, new routes to the interior, eta.
18 aisv

Hot Time lit York.

NEW YORK^'August 8..Protracted
high temperatuto and extreme humiditywere the causes assigned for live

deaths in this cUyH to-day.
The victims were: Dewltt C. i«aw*

rvnee, Ilfty-slx J'rars old, said to h.ivn
been a former Inmate of the Soldier b

Homo of Maine; Mrs. Catherine McCoy;
Barbara Bergr% seventy-four years of
age; Domeirico Tictrayorsa, aged seven

years; Agnes Phillip, nine months old.
At 3 o'clock a. m. the temperature

wns 81 degrees and at 9 o'clock the recordwas 85 degrees, according to the
instrument In the signal service tower,
while on the street as high as 100 degreeswot shown on the thermometers.
At 1 p. m. tht temperature (official)

was 92 degrees and at 2 o'clock 90 degrees.
Which Hides f

t 1 When a man is sick fail
(A work rides him instead of
\\lhc riding bis work. HU

daily task instead of being
the means which supports
and carries him on to com1/imkfort and prosperity

ibecomes anoverwhelmingburden
weighing him

Qi down. He has
yV'ydHII no strength, no

ambition. He feels
W l**at there is nothdSV* VI tag left but for him

/T\VI i\\lltostaggeralongunMI ] fca xAJHtll the awful pres.\J " y sure of disease and
I .f trouble at last

A* r 1 crushes him to

Jf/mm i The prosperous[//AH v//'& tnan '5 one w^°
*V» mr^ kpCP* the uppertW/frm Ww * band of his work,
J'mWm Hr»zhrraii<ii> hrliitrnnr

aH and rnermkWMtx. getic. Dr. Pierce's
vffiz* Oolden Medical

>K WP* Discovery had
brought the beat

(~~J kind of prosperity
to thousands of

weighed-down, over-burdened men and
women by giving them the physical
troncrth and stamina to carT* on their work

forccftilly and easily.
" for the last three years," say* Mr. J. C.

Morgan, of Monongoh. Marion Co.. W. Va. in a

letter to I>r. Pierce, " I have be*u n constant suffererfrom indigestion complicated with complaint*that generally accompany tuch ense*.

Always after eating there would lie a formation
of gas aad n heavy load in my stomach. I would
belch up my food after eating; howela were very
irregular; I would imagine i mw objects floating
before my eyea, 1 had pain across my back.
About December, 1806, I began feeling much
worn than usual and wns beginning to think I
would haw to uufTer the remainder of my life.
I was greatly discouraged. I dtscrilwd my case

to Dr. Mare's cfnfT ol physicians aud thev directedme to begin ut once tuk)ng the Golden
Medical Discovery' according to directions. I
did ao, nod am hapnv to stiite ) experienced
most gratifying results, as all the uupleasant
feelings have entirely left me. I have now

a wry good appetite, relish ray food, and am

pleased to say I feel once more fike my farmer
srlf. I recently walked a distance of one hundredand ten miles In about four days."

No remedy relieve* constipation so

quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

..

.v.7. :.r^r
SIGNAL COEPS 8AIL3

For Porto Rtco-Tba Walmmo MfowUt
at Camp Tlioma*.

CHICKAJtATMA. CHATTANOOGA
NATIONAL MIUTART P<UUC. Term.,
August 8..The signal corps under Ma?
)ar Sinclair, left Csmr Thomas at 3
o'clock this morning and marched to
Ringgold, a distance of eight miles,
where Its effect* were put aboard cars

for the trip to Newport.Wm. Thedeparturefrom Ringgold over the Westernft Atlantic railway, was made early
tn the forenoon. The party consisted
of MO offlcers and men. There were no
other departures from tho camp to-day.
Chief Paymaster George R. Smith be-

(ran pairing the troop* early this morning.The following regiment* received
pay for July to-day: Third Tennessee,
Fifth Pennsylvania,Third United States
cavalry. First Pennsylvania, First New
Hampshire, First Vermont. First Wear
Virginia and First Arkansas.

CHAHQES1HTHB MATT.
liflbf* DuimU <: »!. fhlllp anil rapt

Bmrkrr Cap*. Clark.
WASHINGTON, D. C. August

Two- Important change* In the commandof Vessels of the navy were anLtm!ita<1tV la AVanlnff hv RfWr*tBT*V

Loqg. Captain Charles D. Slgsbee,who
commanded the battleship Maine when
she met her fate In the harbor of Havanaand who haa been In command of

the.aiipcjliary: cruiser St Paul since the
war begun, has been ordered to relieve
Captain John W. Philip of command of
the battleship Texas, now undergoing
repairs In New York. It is understood
that Captain Philip will be assigned to
etKfre doty, probably the command of
thi'Mare Island navy yard at Son
Francisco.
Secretary Long announced also that

Captain Casper P. Goodrich, of the auxiliarycruiser St. Louis, has been ordered,to the command of the Newark,
Commodore Watson's new flagship, to
succeed Captain Albert S. Barker, who
has been transferred to the battleship
Oregon on account of the Illness of
Captain Charles B. Clark.

Victim* of Bourjfogne Dliiator,
BUFFALO, N. Y., August 8..A Halifaxspecial says six bodies recovered

by tho steamer Hiawatha, have been
identified. These were those of Eugene
Dubose, E. E. Hundel, Pedro J. Sora,
Marcell Gilllatt, Peter Harratt and JoannlsLados. The first three names
Kite tO be found in the list of saloon
passengers of La Bourgogne published
after the disaster. The other three
names are not in the list and they were
either unregistered passengers or employeson the steamer.

IWork of Professional*^
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., August 8..

The postofllce at Fort Monroe was robbedlast night of about $2,400 in stamps
and $50 In cash together with several
registered letters. The thieves, were
evidently professional cracksmen. They
bored a hole in the safe and forced the
lock.

MAR1IT8 FKBSY.

Ilapt and SXlahapa In the Thriving City
Acrou the itlrer.

Roy Earp, White at work at the
uausmrnxB uuit jtbinuay tuieruuvu, oiijjped1in the water around the bosh and
received a severe cut in the left aide of
cheat, caused by a pair of tonga hitting
hdm.
Mrs. Samuel1 iicaton and son and

daughter, JRelh and Madge, leave this
morning for Omaha, Neb., to attend tho

, exposition and visit retetivea
A car on the Wheeling lino Jumped the

track on Washington street yesterday
afternoon and delayed travel for several
hours on tMa end of the Mne.

Itev. J. C. Simpson; of Benton, Ohio,
5 irrived in the city last night, called to

the bektolde of Mrs. Catherine Ralston,
who is not expected to live.
L Ji C. Drennew and wife leave this

morning for Grairdvlew, Ohio, to spend
a few d*iy» with the former's sister, Mr&
W. IX Cochran*
M1s» Lizzie Glhnore arrived here last

m-^mr from Wfl^hiMTton. Pa., and is
' tiie guest of Dr. J. A. Mackfonfc on

Fourth! street!
Miss Jennie Itobertm who heft been the

guest of her brother on Washington
street, returned to her home In, Akron

» ycMerdnji l

Mrs. Ml C. Mitchell "rai culled to 9t.
Olalrsvllte yesterday on a&oun* of the
serious mix-w of her grandmottwr, Mrs.
Kennon.
Mr* Charles Carpenter and two childrenreturned last evening from a

month's visit with relatives ut Indiana,
Pm
Charles Seabrlght had tbe.Oi*t;tljvser

on his left hand out olt yesterday meritingwhile at work at the LAUghlln mill.
Mirs. Ohairies Nash, of Akron will be

here to-day to v*sU her parents. Mr. and
M Ml. Bartholomew, am wmnui ram,
Rev. J. R, Brkton, of Oxford 0., will

occupy the United Presbyterian pulpit
nexo Sunday monring and evening.
Wilt SclvneM returned yeeterduy from

a vlsfrt with friends at Klttanning and
other Pennsylvania town*
Hew S. Ji. BaUe ami wife tears tomorrow*for a two week* trip In the

western part of the state.
About twenty-five from this place win

go to Portland to-day ami picnic in Mrs.
Robinson's orchard.
A number of people from this place

Mil attend the MttcheH reunion at
Mansfield) today.
Miss Marion- Bishop leaves this morniing for a two weeks' visit w4th relatives

at Cleveland.
Mrs. William Prince is lying very 111 at

her residence on Hanover street.
WWHatn White, of Ml. Pleasant, was

in town yesterday on business.
T"""- trn n. nf fU*t/*rKVltfo. W*S

here yesterday"on business.
Henry Stingta, of WeMiburgv was in

town yesterday on business
Ten pons at the I^augihfMn tin house will

be started/ this morning1.
The schools will open Monday, September6th.

BENWOOD.

Ormr ffewi Item* Gather^ in the Bn«y
Mnraliall 4'onnlv *l'nwn,

Delinquent taxpayers since 1R93 will
be expected tx> come up with the lucre
shortly or stand the consequences. For
receiving payinvnt of dieMnquent taxis,
Samutff IMake has been appointed, ami it
Is expected, by council- that tho city's
treasury will soon bo considerably beueittdJ.
Misses Sue ntwl aftuy McColloch have

returned to CKntoru after being the
I quests the pnj?t Week of the1 Mlftjes Rld>dle.

CouwcH mwts this evening and will
/*i»r«»!,i*»r tho oavlni: agreement

with the Htnwood Bouunernr
Oaipta4n» Poor! Rledel ha» returned from

a fluhlng expedition with J«ke Schramm,
at Powhatam
Tho IilveraldK? plate mlH went on yost«'rday,the jUrlklns- men going back at

the old- wage*.
llomor NVnvton and Guy Lncey i*pont

Rundiiy with frlc-ndB at the camp
ground/*
A camip of gyp^r* ha* taken up Its

quarter:* or# the banks of chuwlc Boggt
rutu
Ai Bowman an«J FA Taytor have acceptedportion# at the Riverside plate

mtil.
Mlm Helen- McCnb* has gone to

Cluvcriaml to visK relative*.

A. O, 11. and Ladles' Auxiliary plenlc
at Mozart Park, TtoumUay, Auguot 11.

Munyoa's fleadacte aad Indigestion Ci
la the ouljr umii en !be' raiirttK* n
win cure i-very form of llrartache in s
» mlQutPM. correct Indtgrgtlob. atln
lata the aarve* and buiU up tha ayate
It should be In every home and «i
travaier'a grtpaack. At all Dnwti
St euros Re.

BXLLAttfc
All SorlT of Ijocal S<«< »nJ Go«lp Pro

(he Gfaw tllr.
The way eii timer* are returning

BeHuire Indicate* that experience te«c
ea where everything el»e fatla, that "i
) not goto that glitter*" Just about t
.year* ago there besnn a. drain upon tl
ctty. The alluring utter* of bon*
boomed land ehorks struck a riob le
here, and many fotlowed the Ught of t
natural gas Into new and uwwttl
flekta, and they were captivated for
Ume with the exclttu* swirt. where ni
houac* apnuw op Htai graaa In a m«

ThU^a frw n MTTW» h
*UIURW niii "vn W ... ,

the reckoning day came. Some h
looked for it. but others scarcely expe<
ed It so soon. All who have fared
wett as they could have done right h<
can be counted upon the fingers of yc
hand*, but others were not so fortuna
and all agree that the Ohio volley li
better place Chan any of the several »
locations they have had' in the last t
years, and several are now arrangli
or at least trying, to continue this »
tlon as their home.
R T. King, formerly a dry goods m<

chant here, bub who has been west 1
several' years wilt return and again op
a store here. A few days ago it w
announced that Dr. C. E. Kurt*, w
has been* in Chtcaso for several yea
would again locate here. Thus the wa
derers return and ait are heartily w«
corned.
The gate receipts a&Betbesda fe

Saturday wer over $800, and the cash i

ceipts at a small lunch stand near t
hotel was *108. It was the biggest d
In point of attendance and cash recet?
In the history of the park. Sam- Jon
put> some colth facta without round!;
the corner* He was the attraction.
The Knights of Pythias of this cl

and tbelr friends wHJ have a sped
train from here goingthrough to Indfla
apoMs to the encampment. The tro
leaves on the morning of August 22r
and arrives in Indrfanapotfis in the eve
n» A biff crowd win CO.

Herman Roemer, ivtio for more Uu
a quarter of a century has been to wii
rasas here, left yesterday for Mtlwauki
where hl» mm. Frank J., is In )>u»liwi
and where be bd6 Ms wife eacpect to sti
If they like Mi
Tho four drunks at the cWy bustlle

Sunday paid thoir Aires awl were r

leased. Thin was such a pleasant mJ

prise to the official* the culprit* were 1
off Hghti It Is rare for sucb cases

pay out.
ITrs. F. L. Yeree* who has been sei

oualy lH for a «wk' P«M, Is somewli
better and w*lt be out In a few day*
Miss Anno Kimket wilt be home t

morrow from a si* weeks' visit wl
reoarrives In Plttsbureh.
It is stated; that \Hw Louisa. Roso
im i_.v. i«. t.hoMoiitulivMU) schsooiB t,

Win ICWU HI ure.»"..

coming winter.
Everett Godfrey came In yesterdi

morning from Bethcsda, where he apt
a few day*
Miss Bcute Smith, of the TWnl way

is vlBKlnff frienda and relatives In 11
rietta.
Miss Alice WootJrufT, of SartHs, Is vl

King friends and relative* In the Four
ward.
James BOB, of Ntmrk, Is tpendlnp

few days wlfh friends In the Third) war
Henry Blum and> daughter. Mts» Ste

In, left for New York yesterday.
Charles McJoyoe. ot Wellsbui*, Is 11

guest of relatives In the city.

M0DHD87ILLE.
AnUMlluuooa M«lang« of Minor »

ter from Dbralull'i Hetro polls.
The Dpworth League excursion wl

leave the wharf here at 12:46 p. m. ne:

Thursday- Instead of 12 o'clock; as hi
been announced. The steamer Tl 3
Dayne Is just off the docks and* has be<
newly painted inside and out and la
excellent condition for the excursion
The run will be made to SteubenvlM
where the boat wiM Me about two hour
An abundance of rniuste Is promt/fed-, at

refreshments wiM be wrrved on the boa
The League cordially Invites ail to Joi
them In this outing.
The Holdness canyp meeting wtfl coi

tlr.ut? until to-morrow night, when it wi
close. They will hold1 services all da
to-morrow, when they expect seven
sick aw* aflHcted people to be headed t
faith; A large crowd Is expected to a
tend this service, as "faith healing"
not a oommon occurrence In this Ioca
ity. Their meetings have been well a
tended and a number have confess
conversion and belief In their teaching1
Funeral services will be heldf over tl

dead body of Addle, the two-year-ol
daughter of Mr. and Mr* IWlKI&m (
Hunter, who died Sunday morning froi
poison caused1 by eating matches, as wi
staged in yesterday's Inteldlgencer, t

the residence on Tomiinsom avenue at 3
o'clock t'his mornangi xniernjvjw. ui mi

Roue cemetery.
Misses Jentile MtCWvero and Orie Df

via, who have been vlstttng: Mrs.- Stvrre
of Seventh street, w+U1 return to Alii
McGivem's home in Wheeling- th
morningv
Mrs. H. H. Cox and granddmighte

Bessie Knox, are tlie guests of Mr
Cox's daughter, Mra Theodore Hood; <

New Ctrmbfrftrnd.
X w. Bodiey ha* left the camp rtout,

to make a busHnees trip through tii
BOUOlv
Mr. and Mm Friend' Cox and dtuigl

ter, Mary, are home from Atlantic Clt:
The needle work guild met with Ml*

Morude Brock yesterday afternoon.
Misses AClce and OUfe CrtsweU ai

visiting friends In Porkersburgi
M'ra Jeesfe Carpenter Is spending tt

week at Ryerson station,
John Brirmtner was a business calk

in Wheeling yesterday.
finKB ESSTle l?TCCO IP iiuun; uvua a . ,0,

to New MartirJjvHla
Mrs. Mobile Burch is vlsltilng- friends c

Proctor this- week;

PIImIFIIm! Itching Piles.

SYMPTOMS.Moisture; intense itch
ing and stfliglng; most nt night; worj

by scratching. If allowed to contlmi
tumors form, which often bleed and ul
cerate, becoming very sore. SWAYNK'
OINTMENT stops tho itching on

bleeding, heals ulceration, and in mot
cases removes the tumors. At drug
gists, or by mall, for CO cents. Di
Swnyno & Son, Philadelphia. Refus
all substitutes. tths&w

Ho lief In Ml* llnrm,

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlfl
ease relieved ill six hours by "Now Gren
South American Kidney Cure." It Is
great surprise on account of Its exceed
Ing promptness In relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, in malo or fc
ninle. Relieves retention of water nl
most immediately. If you want qulc
relief ami cure this h tho remedy* Sol
by R. H. List, druggist. Wheeling, \Y

VO. tf&s

HAVE YOUA SON,BROTHER
rrunfmnd or Txwr In the Army or Navy
Mali him to-day n 23c package of Allen'
Foot-Fuse, a powder for tho feet. All wh
mnroh, walk or stand need It. It enrr
nrhlnir. tired, joro, nwollm. sweating f«-<-i
and makes hot, tight or now nhoo* ca*j
Foot r;in't Blister, got Sore or falloti
where Allen's Foot-Rase In used. 10,000 tei
ttmanlnlx. All druggist* find shoe stom

.. w!,,,,..!.. r.inl Ii'RRM Addron
Allen k pimMH. lo.ltor. N. f.

Kenyon Military
Academy, Oarabier, 0.
A moiJrl nrhiKil ror l)ny«. on » hill lop 11(1

font Ahovn m»a lyvfl. 1' or dmcriptlvo ranK iHlOrcM IIILLti una WTANT,JJlt-tthfti Jiwcnu.
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SHOUSEKEEPERS
iSt

he A beautiful design in Nottingham C
^"'1 rrn (nil tiMslfh ami ftlP#>A

IU OUJIIWJI kugc, tuu lltuw

A hundred different patterns in Bn
d'Esprit patterns, double flesh, t

2 3i yards long, in white or ecru,:

£$1.15, j
id. Some ten different styles of Notting

the high priced real net goods, th
u»

»e, Popular prices from $2.50 to $5.50 a

wards of a hundred different pa
so we only mention one particti!

"! d'Esprit, Cascade border, 3J yar
£ five-dollar curtain. 1

to We also have an abundant assortment
rl- 3i to 4 yards long.White or

a pair, and piece upon piece of D
o. Scrims, etc., at from I2jc yard uj
tb

Another Lot of
ly Excursions all this month, so your gr
nt better than the ordinary, for they
dt inch, two-strap, eight inches dee
^ 24-indi, same as above
a- 26-inch, almost as big as a trunk, only
^ Extra values in suit cases, handier (

a your clothes; all sizes, with or w

J 18-inch sateen-covered, down-filled C
These have also 4-inch ruffle all roun

IS
* .

- (TSiPVTY IP.
ill ^^^^^^sssmss^sss^sssssssssssssssssssssss.
ct

u WANTED.

jjf W^5S^«jSS,^r5y
£ two. None but onehavinr the best of
!j recommendations need apply. Apply at
~ No. 143 Bouth Broadway- Q"S

in "\XT-A.NTED-AOENT8, EITOBR BEX;
W 3 to 6 dollan a day. ^'NoEnclose 2r stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1025

1- Arch atrfwtf. PhilttdolDhla.
n .

2 TO LOAN.

!y "\XONEY TO LOAN-IS,000.00, H0.tHM.0H
f- iVl H5.ooo.oo. K0,000.00. Seo. j. mathi!SON, Real Kltato Ascnt, 1S0S Markot SL

1- «P»
I- =
* REAL, E8TATB.

s TO LET.......
3. 7-roomod dwelling C7 Ohio $15
m 7-roomed and bath 131 Fourteenth St.... 22
is R-roomed and bath 33 South Front 23
it fi-rooined and bath 44 South Huron.... 16,
10 t room* first floor IS5 7.uno street......,, 10
y 3 rooms «d floor, now house, Wabash

noar Vinrtnla 7
6-rooinc-d, bath. 6S Zane street 20

t- First floor 03 South Front,...-11, 1
t Second Moor M Zone, flrst-clnss *..10
^ 5-roomed North Wabash, pood 10
" Ponsesslon at onco. Houses put In first- <
18 class condition. Itent commence* Scptem- «

ber 1st. J (

a {Jr. JLVLjL-L-T^L,
Exchange Dank Building.

a POB RB1TT, '.
i«5 ...

No. 12 Indiana street ,.|15 00
l- No. 1403 Warren street 9 00 :
y. No. 3 Crescent Place 7 00
[_ No. 175 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.. 6 00

"No. 337 Main street, double room on !
first floor, both Rases, furnished 10 00

e No. 26(0 Wood street, 3 rooms........ 7 00
No. 2602 Main street, 8 rooms 6 00 j
No. 2527 Chapllno, 1 room 3 00 i

10 No. 26<M Market street, 2 rooms 6 00
Nb. 23O0 Jacob street, first floor 8 00
No. II« Alio- A, 2 room. 5 M !

r NO. Jo I6t!i ilrwt. bottling c«lt«r 13 00 I
No. 32 Sixteenth street, ofllce room. 10 00 i

tt No, 84 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00
No. 1610 Market street 8000 '

Blacksmith shop near 24th street on
rt Market 10 00

No.2?V» Alley D 8 CO
No. in Sixteenth street 17 ft) .

House on Alley In rear of No. H :
Fourteenth street 7 00

JAMES A. HENRY. \
u Real Estate Agent. Collector, Notary
, Public and Pension Attorney, No. iris

street. Jy27(

For Sale..
° NO. 29 NORTH IIROADWAY, 8-ROOM

BRICK HOUSE, SITUATED ON HIGH
GROUND, CORNER LOT. 80*120 FEET.

I- HAS BATH ROOM, BOTH GASES. WILL
tSELL AT A SPECIAL BARGAIN. GOOD

i* mau»(iv»ttuww.

MONEY TO LOAN. I
: THEO. W. FINK,
d REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(520 Markot Street. =

= WE OFFER FOR SALE
%Building lot on Fourteenth street; no

better location in the city; by 120 feet.
? Lot in South Wheeling, on atreet rail-

«way, r-o by 100 fret, fi.tiuo-lran than COflt. '

o One-half lot In South Wheeling, on atreot
si railway. 25 by loo feet. $7u0.
t. Cheap house, frame, 4 rooms; lot 40 by
r. J60 feet; JCuoonly; East McColloch street
* A Country Residence in mont doidrnhlo
i. pnrt of Pleawint Valley, on Klin Grove mo.

« tor nnd electrical lino; one-thlnl oa»h; bal- l
n anc« pn time. ]

Large building alto In Ploaannt Valley,
fronting on National Iload, 1C6 by 250 foot,
only fi.TOO cash.

* c. a. m:iiaefer & co., * ;
Fourteenth nnd Market 8treet». C

rplIB lNTELLUlKNCER JOB OFTICB. C
o 1 NEW TVl'K. 8K1UL.ED WORKMEN,

-fiONEST COUNT AND TASTY WORK,
SENDFOR rRICKS. NOS. B «\ND » t

FOURTEENTH STREET.

Our Phenomenal Sale of

, Shirtwaists
lliia far thla Hum warrant! at in makingour cl»lm of tba Iblading Btylaa, Beat
Fitting ud B«*t Value*, but In »uch a

Inn Una, and now that manufacturer*
cannot duplicate thorn, wa will to-day
«|0M out at

HALF PRICE
On the flrrt Boor tuch Uoaa a* aboVa Indicated.They are In pn»aal« gingham,
ohambra, lawn, organdie, tfa, eoIan and
a few white; mn no.ae.ao, «ug, ut
U.7S, U.38. IU& 8.41 to ttn Mchi now

ONE-HALF PRICE.

u* tikln»mdv»nU« at «artr wl«etloB» of
LACE CURTAIN8, thu rmlOM w* off«r
warranting Immediate purohu«u Unin
juit a taw quotations:

'

lurtain, double thread, finished
yards long.......... 79c a pair
issels, Nottingham and Point
aped and stitched edges, 3J os

51.25, $1.49, $1.75 and $2.50 £*ir
ham Curtains, direct copies of
ree yards long and full width.«

89c, 98cpalf
pair gives you ai choice of uptterns,too many to enumerate,
-- nnfM-n 1* Cft If ? P/x'rt*
(U fsatvw*** . TJ-J- .

ds long and equal to the unta)

of all kinds of Lace Curtains.
Ecru, at from $6.00 to $18.00
otted Swisses, Ruffled-Muslinsg

tourists' Grips.
ip will come handy. (These are
are leather corners. Eighteen59c

89C |,,*j
98c

Jian a valise, and won't muss %
ithout locks.
Cushions -J .... 48s
id.

... »/.' V'

ifeir^Co.
.. All. solid advertisements under ..

the following headings: ; i t ...WANTED, PERSONALS,
1X7ST ANJU FOUHU,
for rent, for BALE,

will be Inserted at tbs rsto of.

ONE=CENT®APWORB t

a88igneb'8 balb.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
BELOW WHOLESALE COET.

Ledjeers, Day Books, Journal*, eta, -i
Printer's Supplies, Ruled and Flat
Papers, Shipping Tags, Inks, Cover
Paper, Blotters, etc.: 82-lnch Hand
or Power Paper Cutter.

GEO. E. BOYD, Jr., >
auS Assignee..

8TOCKHOLDEE8' MEETINGS.

gTOCKHOLDERS*"MEBTINO.
A meeting of tho stockholders of the

Dhlo Valley Business and English Aoadr -'j
my for the purpose of electing a board of /j
llrectors ana maklfig by-laws will bo helditMoise's Business Academy, corner Mar*
tet and Fourteenth streets, on Saturday,
August 20, 189S, at 2 p. m.

fiu2-tu I. R MOraE.
-1

FOR RHNT.
fT^OR RENT.SEVERAL OOOD ROOMS
E in tbs City Bank Building. Inquire at
.he City Bank of Wheeling. mrH

For rent-the ware-room no.
1510 Main street. Possession at bnoe.

Inquire of R. J. MoCULLAGH, No. U
!Mrt<wm»h ntri.pt. aul
171OR RENT-OFFICE AND LODOINQ
I; roomi at 1606 Market street. Water and
>oth KtucH In each room. Rent very-tea*
lonabTe. Apply to 1601 Market

for 8alr.

For sale-saloon, no. 11a water
trout. jol

For sale-one and one-haw
'

lot in Greenwood cemetery; flat leo»>
ion; corner let; adjoining beet Improve- V
ncnte In cemetery. Addrem cemetert -(i
JOT. care Intelligencer -a a-L. .j
tOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BOILERS FOR SALE.
Three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular

Boiler*.
THE BLOCK BROS. TOBACCO CO. |
OR SALE |

I FES CHOICE LOTS IT EDGISuTOl |
CURAT AND ON FAST TRB1U

W. V. HOGE,
City Hank llolldliicr. l&OO Marlwt St.

mSPBANOB. |
RBRL BSTRTB

riTLE INSURANCE, \
If you purohaM or malt® a loan on IJU .{Mtatv hav* tba title Insured by th» }

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,
NO. 1313 MARKET STREET.

I. M. BUSSivU. rresia#n«

i Z-JR&&|& & Si£fe::k^%3i |
rlliTTNTBLLiaKNCBR PRXNTUfQ SS

UitAbUihaMt-ttMLacQur*t%»rM»|t Jffi


